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In the new day of prisoner exchange tha, 

bas begun in Korea, the Comauniste have handed over 

1lxteen more Americana. Which brings the total 

to one hundred &ndwirty six. That 11 sixteen 

r aore than the Red ~romlsed to liberate, according 

to the original agreement. Which 11 1A conforaanoe 

with Co■muni1t promises ■a4e 1n the las, day or two. 

They said they'd return aore than the original 

a1reemen, called for, and they are do1n1 10. lixteea 

aore, a• of tonight. Pre•~•ably, they'll go on 

handing back aore Aaer1can1. 

Wblch ■l&ht encourage the hope tb&t 

thl1 exchange ot asxus 11ck and wounded atgbt 

progre11 into a 1eneral exchange of all pr11oner1 -

tho••• that 1a, who want to go back. Wbiob 11 

prect1elJ what our 1141 would like· to baTe oo•• 

about. 
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j In &orea, today, returned American 

prisoners were telling of -- •oeath Valley•. Not 

that renowned scene of nature's deaolat1on 1n 

C&ltfornia, but of a valley 1n Horthern ~orea, where 

pr1eoners of war were held -- in euch frightful 

conditions that they died by the ,he 

salient ~•u~ fea,ure 1n a new 1er1ea of atroc1,1 

•• 1tor1ee told bJ liberated capt1vee. Kuch 1n 

oontra1t to other account• -- in whlcb hoae-com1n1 

pr11oner1 of war tell~f the beet of treataent. I+ 

cle.-f tha~be / ,. 
t 

coM fro■ •oldler• oapture4 eatlJ 1n tbe 
/ 

favorMS'le 

he R&dl - -,, &Ting 
, 

.,.,, .. 

ad a ohan1• of ,, 
/ 

lhe antl■e. A change for ihe be_tter 

d ub\ • on co,,l~ alq,a{auo • pa~of he k .. , 
/4 ens }Ye.) 

In London, aeMber __.,tew=:le -espre••"• 

·~ay, the Dally Herald c&me out with a front P&I• 

1 41torial headed: •Atrocity, or the bunkt• The 
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ta newspaper, which supports the labor party 
~ -· ' 

print• an aooou~t from its correspondent in Xore&, 

-John Walters •beware of exaggerated horror stories 
!A. 

ait?!buted to alli ed soldiers freed 1n Korea•• h 

1, wrtt.,r. He says that an analy1i1 indicates that 

conditions in Red prison campe ranged from what he 

calls: 1 little less tban falr, to good.' B•t he 

&441: •there were a few 1aol&te4 cases of bruta11,, 

and ne1lect.• 

The edltorlal 1n the London paper conolu4ee 

by 1ayln11 •11an1 prisoners did die..J ~~ but crueltJ 

h&1 not been a eyete■.• 
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IPLLQI JQRE4 PllISONERB 

The newe 1e full of the joy of American 

families, when they learn that a husband or a son 11 

among the prisoners who have come back. The moat 

uproarious of the se comes from SanAnton1o, Texa1
1

wbere 

the police were oalled. 

Mrs. Gloria de la Garza wa1 watching 

teleY1aion, together with her husband'• parent■• 

She bas been living w1th the■ eYer since Lieutenant 

Albert de l& Gars& went off to the war in lore&. 

Be••• reported ■i1aing in action, and •x• they were 

111tening to & TV announceae,nt of D&ae i\ ~,.. 

h 1.- oao at:tan- oetlleit, •• 1°hen the announoer 

1&14 -- Lleulenant Alberl de la Gars& of San Antonio~ 

Texa.1. Whereupon, the wife screamed and fa1nte4, 

COllap1) with joy. She didn't reT1Ve until her 
I 

father-in-law poured water over her. In the middle 

ot th11 confusion, ne1gbb'ore and friend• poured in. 

!hey too had heard the announce■ent and came to 

congratulate. The celebration ■ade 10 much boiae 
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that a riot o&ll was turned in. Copa arrived ,o 

restore order. But when they heard what it was all 

about, they joined in 1n the oelebrat1on, whloh 1rew 

no111er than aver. 
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The war news tells ot a thundering duel __ 

naval artillery ver1us shore gun, -- at the Red por, 

of Wonsan. lour U.S. warahtpa 1hoot1ng it out with 

coastal batteries of the Co■munlats. 

Kight off Wonean are 1alanda -- held by 

our forces. 
>n.JI..,(... 

They had woun•ed to evacuate. Bu, the•• 
A 

could not be taken out -- because ot enemy ehore 1un1 

nearby. 

So the order was given, 111ence thole 1ua1. 

The lob going 1o the U.S. Oru11er KllCBESTD and \hree 

411\royers. In ,he 4ar1ng operation, they 1teue4 

r11bt into the harbor of Von1an for a great 1hoo,1q 

•tch. Ye are no, told 1f any of our 1hlp1 were 

hit. But they 111enoed the Co■mun11t artlllerJ --

1aabllng the wounded to be evacuated. 
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A recommendation made by General Dougla■ 

MacArthur ~•w, 1s taken to be one angle of that 

famous MacArthur plan to end the war in Korea. The 

former Supreme Commander in To~yo proposes -- a 

threat to bomb the industrial centers of China. 

Be thinks that wou l d bring the Reda toter••• 

It was at■ headline, when, ahortly after 

the Presidential election General X&oArthur uaouaoe4 

that he bad what he called -- •a clear and detlnlle 

1olut10n" for the dile-a of Eorea. Be 41Cln't 1a1 

what lt was. But g&Te hta propoaala to Prealdent-

ileot- Eleeahower -- (a ooaf14eat1al ■eetla1, 
The whole thing remained a secret•but now General 

MacArthur ■ate• a 41sc101ure in a letter to Senator 

Byrd of Virginia. 

Bia theory 1a that the deatruct1oa, bJ 

bombing, of Chinese 1ndu1trial oenters, would br1a1 

&bout a collap1e of Red China. Which, 8oY1et Ruaal& 

would not dare to riat. Therefore, a threat ot 

bo■blng would persuade the Reds to negotiate an 
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agreement. 

var. 
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It might bring about an end or the colt 

At 

p& \ Of th&1/ 
ted to 1711den1-

he a,e✓-d office. 

the White House today there wae •no 

coament•. In Congre11 -- expre1e1ona of oautton. 

The Br1t11h, hearin ot \he MacArthur lheory are 0014 

,o 1,.) 
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The neva wire, tod&y, 11ve1 us an odd etory 

__ a• background for a vote 1n ~ Sen&te Committee. 

The Armed Services Committee -- &ct-d.1to repe&l an 

old law, under which a soldier could buy h11 way out 

of the army. Two G I•a tried tu lo it • 

• 
At rort 8111, Oklahoma, Corporal ~eor1e 

loonan, and Pr1Y&te Bugh Luo&a, read a feature 1tory 

1n a new1paper, which told &bout that law -- pa11e4 

1n i1ghteen Ninety. Which proYlded tha, by pay1q 

a.J.-
one hun4re4Atwenty dollar ■ or lees, a ■ oldler cou14 

buy a dl1oharge from service. The 1tory a44e4 tb&t 

b,~n 
ih11 h&d!\1uapended la Wlaeleea rorty by tbe late 

Pre s ident rrank11n D. Boo1eTelt -- uder e■ergenoy 

power• for war. But, those emergency power• woul4 

expire automatically on April r1r1t ot th11 year. 
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So the GI'• walted for April r1r1t, and 

,hen put in a.n applloatlon to buy \helr way oul of 

,be Ar•J• But 1t turned out to be April rool. 1, 

••••• that Oongrese had extended tho•• e■er11nc1 

All of whlch drew attention to the faol 

\b&t the old law e\111 reaa1ned on the book• -- an& 

aow, \her••• ooa1re■s1onal ao11oa lo repeal 1,. ) 



.,, 
In Parle, the lortb Atlantlo Treat, Couno11 

ha■ adopted a U.S. resolution -- urging a qulot 

1atta■ rat1f1o&t1on of the treaty tor a West luropean 

ar■J• The Tote wa1 unan1aoua -- after Aaer1ou 

Secretary of State Dulle• told the Counctl ot IATO 

,hat -- American &14 11 at 1take. It there l1a•t 

ta■ t action on the treaty, lhe U.I. al1ht reoon114er 

lbe prograa of apendtng Taal 101 of aoaeJ to belp 

1e1lern lurope. n,, •arala1 •••follow••~,• 
"''• aaaal•o•• - • uatag ,~e eeu,w-le•· of--WAte--to 

,atttr the ■•r•peaa Ara, treaty. 
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In London lte DOW -- Bir Wia■ ton Cb•ohill. 

The Prlae Minlater, today, waa kalgbled by Queen 

i111abelh the Second, who 1aveate4 bl■ wllb tbe 

1a111n1a of the Order ot tbe Garter -- tbe o14eal 

order of ohlYalrJ la the world, a.nd lb• ao1t ezolu11Te. 

frevloualJ, Ohurohlll had retuae4 lb11 tal&blboot, 

beoaa•• of polltleal laplioatloa,. Bui \bat ooa411loa 
i 
~ chan1e4, an4 be aocepte4 the 1raclou1 offer ot Ille 

., 

loverel1•• Of courae, the 1eTen11-elgbt rear 014 

,,atea■an wou14 be 1n ltae a lo reoelYe a peera1•• 

all, aa S&rl) ~•• a DU,. But th&\ woulll lalll:1 

bla out of lb• Bouae of co-one -- put bl■ la lbe 

Ad£ 
Bouie of Lor4a. ••~prefer• lo a,a, la tbe Co■-•••• 

where lhe real power 11••. · 

_.._~-&.:;.,fa;JZ.:11 
thla1 to a peera1e •~ b &bl of the Garter, llr 

llaetoa lpenoer Ohurchlll. 
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Pre s ident lleenhower aaya he'• •4eep1J 

concerned• about the baltle of wor41 \ha\ le betai 

waged aga1nel the Tl4elande 011 1111. He \ell• Ihle 

io ,he opponent, f the bill who are 11a11ag a 

f111bueter -- &llbough \hey don't call 11 bJ lhal 

...... The l&lk&lhon debale h&I been 101n1 on, d&J 

afttr day. lhe ■ea1ure baa been before lbe lenale 

for abou, a aonlh now, 

Tbe Prelllldenllal 4eclara\lon ••• ■a4e 

la a leller lo Senator Ander1on of••• lexloo, 

a 1ea4er of lhe oppo1111oa. the Preal4enl le11a 

lhe lenalor ,., be ■ere lJ W&llll 10 oarry o•I 

proalaea he Mcie ln \he eleollon oaa,a11a -- OD Ille 

IUblecl of tl4elanct• 011. •o he ur1e1 -- pro■pt 

,a11a1e of lhe b111. 



The transport plane lost 1n lhe Caeca4e 

1ouata1n1 of W&ah1nglon -- baa been found. Wllh 
~ ef(L 

a or•• of four aboard, B oraahed on Ja1ge4 Ce4ar 

lounla1n -- and there are two eurv1Tor1. 

The wreckage was apotle4 loday by a Coaal 

;uar4 hel1cop,er, the •*t■ p1lol of whloh reporle4 

•o•• aan 1taa41a1 up, oae 11&A 111,1a1 ••• 4o•••• 

aear lhe 4ebr1a. Whereupon, an Alr roroe ■a41oa1 

rescue leaa fl•• oTer, u4 4eaoea4e4 bJ paraoh•I•• 
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In Hollywood, & law autt -- which coaea 

a, a 1ort of aorning after, following one of the aoal 

aa1nlticent part1ea that Bol1Jwoo4 eTer tnew. !browa 

by Marion Dav1e1, the one-t1ae fil■ 1tar, lon1 

a11ociated with fabulou1 publisher 11llla■ Randolph 

Bearat. Soae t1ae after the 4e&lh of Bearat, Karloa 

D&v111 aarr1e4 & foraer ltlpper in the Meroh&nt llarlae, 

Captain Horace Brown. 

Be •a• at the par,,, aat 10 waa lhe IOb 

11n1er JohllaJ aay 101ether wlth h11 brlde-to-be. 

They haTe 11nce been aarr11t ant haTe 1p11t up,,., 

~ 
at that tiae, everything wa1 hunk1-tor1. tbe partr 

~ 
was held at"Kooaabo, ant allentet bJ the or••••• la 

or1■1 of acwlelaat. Ro11Jnoo4 laltet abo•I 11 

lon1 afterward -- e1peol&llJ about the Tiata1e 

chupa1ne, which wa1 trunk fro• the 111pper1 of lb• 

1&41ea. 

l•aend of 

law1u1t! 

luppo1e4 to be eztreaelJ gallant -- la the 

~f -1-~- '64·.u+~, 
the pail. ~r~ 

lo what now 11 the trouble! WbJ the 

( 
OD •he cuff, and lt wa• Alai, the bill. .. 

•••er paid. So •a11 the oo■pl&1nt. Tb• bill OUI ,. 
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aor• ,haA eleTen thousand five hundred dollar,. 

Qul te a tab. 

Bere'a ,he crowning 1rony. The par,, wa1 

thrown~~ for Crying JohAaJ aa, &A4 h11 br14e-lo-be 

__ an4 ,he p1&1n\1tf ln \be lawau11 11 her talher. 

111h\ Club operator &bulle Korriaoa, who rua1 

looaabo. a ~ -
--•• NIUal' n-,_.ioo OfA~o~ auer-

•• -•••, follow1a.1 one of Bollywoo4'• bl11••' ,u11e1. 
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In lew York; & lady 11 be1n& 1ntro4•ce4 ,o 

ihe public, and ahe 11 4eecr1bed a• -- the ■oat 

a 1004-looker. 

-- Ven••• In o\ber word•• the Ketropolllu ••••• or 
(IOUlplue. 

Art ba• acquired a aa11erpleoe ot GreekA•••u•~ 

Da11a1 back ao■e lwo lhou1aa4 year•• ••• ,., oa 
~ tt&'t~ 

esh1blt1on -- wllh 10ft 1polll1h11.._ alrror•"•••••' 

1eltln1. 

l1111ber1 of ,,a,••• of lbe Go44••• la&Te 

co■• town tro■ 01aaa1oal anllq•llJ -- llk• \be ta•o•• 

York 11 conat4ere4 -- aaona lb• TerJ fla••'• lo 

how 4oe1 anoleal Aphro4lle ooapare wllh lb• lo•ell•• 

of todaJt Th• beaulle• of Bo11JW004, ,he lh&pe1J 

Karllya Xonroe, tor esupleT 
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Marilyn elands f1Te-too,-flTe-an4-a~halt. 

Aphrod1,e 11 & 11tile 1horter, flve - tooi-,bree-aa4-

a· half. Bua,, lhlr,y-aeTea for Karllya. Thlrlr-

ftTe and a half for Aphrodt,e, no, qulle 10 obe11,. 

1arll7a ha1 a wa11t mea1ure■en, ot tweatr-11z. 

Aphro4lte -- lwent7-el1ht. Greek Go44e11e1 are 

a1wa11 a blt sturdy aroua4 lhe ■14dle. Blp1t 

Q•••• welah• -- oae~e11hteea. Aphro4ll• -- tou 

hudre4. lbe 1 1 ■a4e of 10114 ■ar,1e. A 1004 deal 

heaTler; aac1,a110 oo14er. ._.AotullJ, 1he P •••' 

lo ••1&h ■ore. The aa 1tat•• at the ■e,ropolllaa 

••••• haa the ara1 and lower 1e11 brokea oft, 

Ullke the VeAUI 4e Kllo, who ODlJ l&Okl her &r■•· 

.............__" 
7f --

, , lbe Iowa 
' 

~~ 

I 
of lhelbJAtftey are baT1AI aa, uproar --

.. t ~ . 
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~•••••• 1n lhe scenery for & play. the art1,, 

A.. 

palDle4 a ■■uoouple of nude■• •••• tbat , ... 

lo■e of 

ihe local people are ahocte4. ••• , .. ,., , 1 • •••• 

, ..... ,. 
/ / ,... . .. , .... . ... ,... .. , ... , ...... ' 

~• ar\lal, Terreaoe Dur~ alwN ••..-• a 

1a.t: • •a .-. I••••••• UL-••••••• wa-A,-ia.o:. ■• 
( ~w J\••1• -- ibe •how wlll go oa. I\ Be a&J h&Tt 1ro11bl1 

-- 1eai1a1 ,he au4leaoe. 

The IAealer le &D 014 ■OT11 bou,. leq 

••PIJ -- lhe ■ ea11 re■oTe4 aa4 ao1,.a■ 1 1101 •••• 

0 111&4 latea4e4° aaya \he arllal •,e -orrcnr ollalra J 
froa one ot lhe ohuoh•••• . Thal'• lhe iro11bl1 -

■01i of l hoae who ob3ecl art obuoh ,eople. IINJ 
1r. 

... tic,, lUc11, ,o ltn4 lht ohalr•, ...... 0 Ille 

-;' 
the au4lenoe will h&Te 10 reollat on lhe floor --

lo•a taahloa.• Well, the Bo••• ot aatlqGl\7 414 J 
~ 

~•0~1ne alb n uel•• ..a a rec11n1n1~1en • • 
14 
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